
Basic instincts
Frances M echan-Sch midt dis cov ers a new te aching
method that reduces English to just a thousandwords

What would you think it you heard about
ä new method ofteaching English that
redl]ced everything to basics, not bothering
with corectspelling or cärelu enunciauon -

and to hellwith the gEmmät Well, thes€
are the hallma*s of Basic GlobalEnglish
(BGE), the most important eleme.t ot which
is to communicate, using ä basicvo@buary

Ai €nti€ly ns wäy of leaming,
pionee€d by language prcfessor Joachim
Guega, BGE concenüates on the vocabulary
people need most for everyday
conveßation, such as the days ofthe week,
numbeß and food. czesa, who teaches at

turther 250 rcrds that clate to their tuv@ite
spots team or special hobbies. He anived at
the basic wod list by taking the worcls that
äppeä€d no6t frequently and reE "ddoid

of clear associations with a specific nation"
ftom locäbuläry b@ks, dictionades and other
sources. He then added the "words that
s€emed necessary for actiw conwEtion"
befo€ €ducing $e list to 750 rcds in
mnsukation w!ü his sbdelts and mlobeL
of his EuroLinglistx discusion totum-

Guega initia ly pEpa€d 12le$onsof3G
45 minutes, äfter which the chi d€n had
acqlired about l40 rcrds and could gire
infomation about themelres, ey what they
had in their schoo bags and @unt up to 39.
Iheir achiwements by f"r surpasd the
Equiements of the Eavaian curridlum,
r fiidr siates that students sholld be able to
us 301 English wordsaclively aftert oyeaß
sludy wilh two 45-minute lesns a week.

Astonishingly, BGE is by no mdns
€süicled to youngsteß and is aleady
catching on among adults who are keen to
maslerEnslish as a lingua fran€ (ELD 50
they can conduct thek busine$, atlend
meeungs and communicate with each other
in a @mmon ntemational language. When it
comes to adults, the ind vidual stock of 250
words might include wods €laung to their
job .ather than to school, and the cusloms of
theh cu t!rc .aüer thän the contents of their
bag, br.Jt the pnnciples a€ the same.

Pefiaps BGEI popularity sholld come as
no surpise. A{er äll, "Globish" is mpldy
taklng over from "standärd" English, in
numeicaltems ät leäst- Non-native
speakeß of English now orxnumber native
speakeß by three to one, äs David claddol
noted in his "Engish Next" €po( compil€d

Teachers advise on
the Catholic Univeßitv of Eichstätt in Bävariä-
besan by tryins out iis revolurionarl how to paraphrase in
methods at tro loc prlmaryschools after
getting the 90 ahead from the Geman
govemment to run a prlot Prolect.

so -ow dos BGE wop r.p€c,re? gapS, Or use hedges

acqu-irrns laneuaee. eettrns people to speak SUCb AS 
'kind 

Of 
'

Ens lsh as quick y as po$ible. As such, he
has no tlme for Baa, 8aa, Blac.k Shep or
Hunpry Dunpq. nstead, he puts useful
words to wellknoM meodies, so chid€n
mightsing a rcusing chotus of "Today is
Tuesday, today is Tuesday. . . " to the tune of
Fröre Jacques. The BGE methodology al$
stipulat6 that games sholld be included
only lfthey help tEln communicative skils.

In his 2007 "Reporton an Elementary
school Prcject",l GEega deeribeswhat
happened vrfien he asked one childwhen
his birthdaywas. "lly bißday is [,4arch." he
Eplied. "And howold a€ you?'The boy
h6itated, then slov!4y held up seven fingeß.
The fact that he dld not yet know any
numbeß and that his gGmmarwas not
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peifect did not bother cEegä. He had
underst@d and made himse f undedood,
änd that is what communiotion is ä about.

"of cde, $e child€n shoüld leam'to
sp€k @recdy läter on, if they wish," he wdtes.
"But for besinneß, the most impordnt $ing of
al is to get over their fear of making midakes -

to just start ta king and get on with it " He only
@rects 6!lty pbnlnciation when it could lead
to misundeßtandingE - \afiere " abo€tory"
eunds llke "lavatory", for instan@.

GEega's apprcach to leaming English
edu@s its gEmmar to arcund 20 ru es and
kits ont leameE with a basic voGbu ary of 750
wods, wh ch each student then tops up with a

order tofill lexical
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for the Bntish Counciltwo years ago.
Jean-Paul Netriö@, author of Don't Speak

Engl:ßh, Patuz Globßh, .lains that he could
talk happ y in boke. Engish to coleagues
from other pärts of the wo d, with everyone
undeßtändlng each other perfect y. In fact,
theG wee o.ly probemswhen a native
speaker was p€sen! astheir nuances,
metaphoß, hümorous asides and double
entendes contused the non native speakeß.

Just like cEega, Neßiöre has drawn up ä
simple code of rules: Globlsh häs only 1,500
words and useß must avoid humoui
metaphor. abb€viatlon and anything ese
that could cauF cro$-cultuEl conflsion.
ndeed, Neriöe claims that, after six
months, managerswho präctise än hourof
c obish a daywillbe able holdtheirown in
the ntematonal business wodd.

Nouns, veö6 and phbses such as
"knowledge{', "to mäke ä di$usion" and
"to phone to somebody" may be hee to
stay, blt is rt easonäble to expect that Basic
GlobalE.glsh will wo* thatchilden
schooled i. the method will prcge$ more
quickly and be6mefllenl G obish speake6,
communicating more quickly and efieclive y
with otheß aolnd the world? Y6, aserts
Gzega, who does not regard BGE as an
excluslve y inguistic concepl but moe a way
of equ ppins people wi{n s oba dlalogue
a.d i.ternationa communication skilk, as
well as giving them soc al competence.

As such, an lmponaft element of BGE is
pdiding the learner with sfateg es tor
communiGtlon and s@$1ul @nreßation in
a global setting. Teache6 advie eameßo.
howto paEphEs in ordertofl encalgäp6,
oruse hedgessuch as "kind of" or
'tomehow". Tr cks to endch their word-stock
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by, for example, cotuertrng nouns frcm the
basic v@bulary to @lbs, or adding s!ffxes
such äs '.el' (eg "daner", "mixe/') ae de
taughr Fur*'emo€, students leam politen6
str"tegies, inc uding hN to @ate a pcitve
airnospheß by using positive rcrds
("good"/"not so good") Ether than negative

BGE äle teachs some geneEl ru es for
lntercu tural communiction, such as looking
out tor hidden misndeß1andings, speaking
d@y and distinctly, and using body language.

Based on the concept
of 'learning by
teaching', students
take turns at
leading activities

" Leameß need to be awae that difl€€nt
nations or socia gb!p6 categodze the rcdd in
dlfferent wäys," erplains Gu ega in his "G obish
and Baslc Global Enslish (BGE)" €por..2
Taking "Iämily" 6 an erempLe, he suggests
that Eurcpeans use d''e rcd to designaie
"päEnts + chiden (+ gEndpaEnts)", whe@as
Asians ue it to efer to "ryeryone lhat is
elated to him./he[ Mn if on]y @mote y".

Autonomous leaming is another key
element of the BGE nethod, whlch stresses
that learnlng should be specif c to
ndividuak, based on thek cultrre, äge,
anguage, ethnicity, näilonality and lnterests.
Teacheß a€ therefore instrucced to ue a

OUICK TO LEARN

Jo@him Graga teachd pupils dltitg the
pilot pnject i, Bavaric me childtet leamt
the basics of Englßh injust 12 hoW

didactlc mode that focuses on actvity,
handlng over äs much teaching
espons billty to the Learner as possible.
When lt comesto students addiig the
peßonalised 250 wods to their vocabulary,
for example, the teachershould simply
€commend a good bilinguäl dictionary In
the classoom. teacheß mäke use of "mlni

teachere". Baed on the con@pt of
"leäming byteaching", this meäns stüdents
take tunrs ät leäding adivities.

Guega is now devising ns BGE mateials
äimed ät adult grcups ofallages and all
länguages.ln pärtl.ular, he intends to target
learneß $+ro do not have a computer and/or
a€ based ln developing countries. And,
snce the numberofEnglish leaheß is
expected to peak at abund two billion in
10'15 yeaß time, according to the "English

Nexf' report, why not?
Al@dy, eys GFddo,lhe majodty of

encounteß in English take place between non-
natire sp€keß. No dolbt the prcgEmmes of
thefutue Basc cloba English lncluded-
will contribute towäds moE ami@ble
en@unteß betlveen people with difle€nt
busine$ needs. and speclnc aims and uses for
English in a globäl busine$ @ntext.
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